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STATE COMMITTEE.
Chairmen Watreu hai Issued a call

I

I for a meeting of the Republican fcHate

) Committee to be held at the Continen

tal Hotel, Philadelphia, to

tlx the time and place for tho meeting

of the State Convention of tho party.

U Last year there were 0,000 harm- -

cidesaud only 123 legal executions.
Judge Lynch, however, got in bis

t work to the number of 195.

' Shortly after President Harrison's
'. inaucriiratlon he annotated Patrick

Egan Minister to Chill. Since then
the Administration and Minister Egau

U have been targets for abuse from the
Democratic and Mugwump presa and

I leaders, simply because Egan was an
1 Irishman. The scarcity of Irishmen

in the Republican ranks la not due to

any fault of the party. It has always
j ftood by Its friends, irrespective of

nationality, and in the lato war It
l fully recognized the gallant services
L of Sheridan, Meagher, Sigel, Rose- -

crans and others without regard to
nationality. It is not surprising that

r--. iv. "T" 4 I ,. n4nn1tnI LX1B UIC flllUUblUK

President Harrison and Mr. Egan, for

a Democratic president has never con- -

2 and such being the case it seems singu
lar that the Irish stick so tenaciously
to the Democratic party.

When there is a call to arms the
old war veterans will not be behind

? . .

viuiLTfri aim iiiMiHiuiirH ill firfTi,fiiii in
the several districts of this county at
the approaching local primaries,

JUfPfdal care should lie taken to noml- -

T uate men who are of aleit intellect.
I 2sext fall the election will be con- -

ductea under the provisions of the
Baker ballot law. The act is a long

Carpets and Gil Cloths
Itcducod to moke room for a large
spring block. Cull lor bargolus.

vC. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
4M 10 8. Jardln St., Shsnaudoah.

GOOD GOODS and

tow as Consistent

the result.

Peaches,

Wanned Corn
Old Java

just received.

Taljle Strun ut X2C.
pounds 25c.

ported Apples -- 6 for 25c.
t

ii

fiu nody
new Hiirliii- - ulvi..u

were

and rd

50c urc well worth the

one and in the beginning g l iiimij
citizens will have in under-Mtandl-

it, especially those who
never looked at it and then- - will;
to the polls In abanluto ignorauce of

Us provisions. It Is to be hoped Unit

special attention will be paid to the
selection of election officers.

it has been the custom in many
districts to select officers without
judgment.

Many of the old war vtterans are
itching for another tight.

Uncle John Cessna, "the canal
boat statesman," Is reported from

Bedford to be a candidate for the
Republican for the Legis-

lature. The indications are that the
House will have Botno big men in it.

Wallace will be there, and
it is likely that other prominent
statesmen will appear in due time as

And now comes Uncle
Johu Cessna. The Senate must look
to its laurels. Earrlsbwg Telegram.

Chili's answer is not
Beat the "long roll."

PviMlpr flavril by 111, I'nclt.
Allen-town-

, Pu., Jan 28. A Jersey
Central passenger train at White Haven
stiuck unit instantly killed nn Israelite
named Cohen, who was walking on the
track. Yatesville another Hebrew,
named n notions peddler,
with a heavy pack upon his back, was
struck. The huge paok acted like a
buffer, nd instead of killing him he was
thrown violeutly upon his back alongside
the track. All hands thought he had
been killed, but before the crew could
reach htm ho up and collecting bis
scattered wares.

Damage nnd Wreck on Coast.
Port Jefferson, L. I., Jan. 28. The

heavy storm of the past two days has
done much damage along the coast, and
a number of vessels are disabled anil
ashore. The schooners Nelson, J. C.
Havens and E. Brush, and the sloop
Nellie were driven ashore in the morn-
ing. The nloop James Humphreys
dragged her anchor und collided with
the sloop Stella, which was damaced.
breaking her howtprit. One oysterboat
was sunk by the wind and ice. Th
harbor is full of Ice.

Tho Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing the grippe, colds, bead
aches, and fevers is to use the liquid laxa
tive remedy Syrup of Figs, whenever tho
system needs a gentle, yot effective cloans
in?. To bo benefited one must get the
true remedy manufactured by tho Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. For salo iv
all druggists in 60c. and $1 bottles.

Lane's Family
Moves the bowels each day. .Most noonle
neol to use it.

FAIR PRICES.

with Good Quality.

a- -

Plums, Apricots nnd Cherries.
extra and fine,

of extra quality.
roasted.

Strictlv nuro murnr onnila.

Brussels arc ciiiuluir in dally.
1 ...... .....1

wide at 25c oud wide

k GOOD COMBINATION

ijty tlie First Consideration, and Prices Guaranteed
Jas

o

Our Fancy Minnesota Patent Flotir and
Daisy are giving entire satinaction.

2Vio best evidence is the increased aalca nt 7mth. h PfT.n.rtu- -

I S-- TROUBLE TO BAKE, and GOOD. WHITE
.BItEAD

PIUB OOZDS
JtiFancy Creamery Butter always tresh.

California Canned JEruits
Pears,

California Silver Prunes
several brands

Government Coffee

candidates.

Medloine

A

Hour

Vllorida Oranges large, sioeet and juicy. Another lot

A. IFZEJW SPECIAL DRIVES
(Choice muscatel Raisins Large and clean, no stems, 3
V pounds for 25c.
Canned Salmon lixtrn cntnlltv. a ennn ni-- im

XC and
Infixed Nuts 2 for

pounds

Velvet, mid Tapestry
Mevcr lower.

Our New oil, arc all rlcht In price.
fUyle Our
it money.

difficulty

Hereto-

fore

these

satisfactory.

At
Wetitvllle,

was

the

only.

large

fresh

I'tOOU CLOTHS
quality.

nomination
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HE TALKS OP THE MINER AND
MINES.

THE GOAL DIGGERS ARE HEROES- -

Peouliar Ideas tho People of the
Outside World Have of Coal

Region Folks An Interest-
ing Article.

How many of our people-- have never
seen the inierior of a coal breaker or mine.
At leal And yet hardly a

stranger who wanders intour valley leaves
without seeing both. Why is this? Why
do wo hurry to Europe, become enthusias-
tic over the Hbino, and neglect seeing the
Hudson or Niagara's wondorlul flow? "We

gazo with wonder on tho battle fluid of
Waterloo, and fail to take a day off to sec
Gettysburg. I can't tell wtij people do
these things, but they do....

I think wo eoo no novelty In familiar ob
jucts. That is but natural. Yet we

who supply warmth and com-

fort for nearly all America should take
sufficient interest in the miner and the
bread winner, to go down in the gloomy
depths and learn from observation just how
the miner earns his bread. I ihmk In one
trip you would find more penetrating
warmth in the damp uncut coal than at
your cheerful fireside. A warmth that
would reach your hearts, for when you
omorgo into daylight it would be with a
feo.'ing of rofpect for the too reldom fa
vorably considered miner. I am not a
candidate for office, nor am 1 grinding an
axe when I say that every man who works
in the mines is a hero. It doesn't require
a trip down there to teach us this truth
That great historian of events, the news
paper, tells of their heroism every day,
Scarcely a day passes but irom under the
surface comes the body of an unfortunate,
who a lew hours before went singing to
his work. But another takes bis place and
tho work goes oq. "For man must work
and women must weep."

The greatest heroes tho world has ever
known dashed to glory in a moment of
excitement. Ask tho hero of tho battle
field of his great capture of the enemies
colors, and he'll tell you ho wa3intoxioited
with excitement and didn't realize tho risk
hs was taking, or ho never would have
dono it. That is if ho tells tho truth, and
Ed. Mason Is the only old foldler I know
who will acknowlodgo that ho wasn't a
hero, and I believe him. Besides, In battle
a man has a cbanco to fight and knows
what to fight, a minor has no chance.
With him it is a case of truet to luck. The
coal may fall on him, the rope in tho shall
break, the gas explode, tho mine cave, the
water drown him, a car run away, a
premature blast occur, and he might cotne
out alive, so he takes his chancos. But h
realizes his danger. It isn't a caso of ex
citement ; ho knows he t&koi his lifo in bis
hands ind docs it bravely and willingly
And all for broad.

Heroes every one of tbem.

"Wo bavo bad all kinds of accident! ii
this valley. Hen have been shut in the
mines, and It was nocersary for others to
take tho chances of saving tho living or
joining the dead. And they haye dune it
without hesitation. An explosion takei- -

placa in tho mines and flverybody know- -

ihn fire damp nnd other dangers aro dovu
in that hell. Yet tbero never has been a
second call for volunteers. The great
difficulty is to restrain mon from going
down and yot wo tell of tho heroes of the
battle field who died for country, wri 0
their names on tho scroll of fame, and give
a six-lin- o notice in tho newspaper to the
miner who dies for his followman. Oi
course I am talking about something
every oody knows, but stranga to say we
never stop to think about it, for if we did
we would have moro respect and praise for
the brave fellows who earn tboir bread

down in tho coal mines."

The great outside world bas peculiar
ideas about wo lellows In the Coal regions.
In New York a few weeks ago I walked
into a club room with a friend, and was
somewhat eurprisod to discover that about
fifty of the Inmates wore gazing ouriously
at me. I at first thought it was thruunh
idlo curio. ity. but when they began whit--

peribK and nodding in my direction, I
thought something wa up, and told my
companion so. He only smiled. After be
had introduced me all around and I twenty
tim. s replied to the question, "Do you live
in the coal fielus?" I began to suipect
something, and then learnod the truth,
My friend had announced that on that
evening be would bring a mlnr from tho
coal region to the club, and the boys bad
assembled, expecting to soo a big six footer,
with a big six shooter, walk his
pints in bis boots, and were disappointed,
that's all, I was obliged to make a spoech
In defence of my town and people for a
scented dude'jald "How do you like living
in a camp?"

After I had talked (or about a hour on
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life in tho cal fields I heard ono chupplo
iiy to another, "That fellow Is giving u- - a
bluff. He Is no more Irom tho coil fields
than ! am." Tub Huitlkr

A HORRIBLE DISASTER.

An Engine Explodes and Kills
Five Mon.

Ono of the gigantic "mogul" onginet
used on tho Philadelphia and Heading
railroad exploded nt Newcastle this morn-

ing with dreadful
Tho engineer, fireman and three o her

members ot tho crew wero killed outright.
The engine was drawing a train oi empty

coul cars and was opposite Dark Water
station of tho Pennsylvania railroad when
it exploded. The enginOhnd many of tho

cars woro blown to frigmonts and some

of tho parts wero blown ovor to and
against the embankment of tho latter road.

Zeigler and Hawley, two of the men
killed wore survivors of the ongino explo-

sion that took place at St. Clair scmo time
ago.

There were two other accidents on tho
P, & R. road y. A train parted in

the East Mabanoy tunnel this morning
and traffic was dolayod for nearly two
hours.

This afternoon traffic on tho Shenandoah
Mabanoy Place branch was delayed for
some time by a coal train leaving the rails
at Kohlnoor Junction.

TWO MORE WRECKS.

A Pennsylvania Railroad En
gineer Reported Killed.

Nktv Boston Juno., Jan. 28, 1:15 p. m.
A Pennsylvania and a Lehigh Valley
passenger train collided hero at 1 p. m.,
engines ioremost. The Pennsylvania en
gineer, named Dietrich, was killed. No
others injured,

Tho Ltthigh "Valley train was in charge
of James Kelly, conductor, Benamln
"Waters, engineer. It was bound from
Pottsville to Delano and ran into tbe
Pennsylvania train, which was in chargo
of Zach. Moyer, conduc or.

The cause of the collision is not fixod.

AT SCHUYLKILL UATEN.

At an early hour this morning tho fast
Pennsylvania train runningbetwoon Pottf-vill- o

and Fbilaeolphia ran into a freight
train that was being at this
place to give the pissehger a clear track
No ono was Injured, Tho passenger en-

gine and several of tho freight cars were
badly wrecked.

Good Looks.
Good looks are uiorn than skin deep, de-

pending u, on a healthy condition of all
the vital organs. If thi Liver bo inactive,
you havo a Dilious Look, if your stomach
bo disordered you hnva a Djspeplio look
and If your Kiitneys bo affected y'ou have
a pinched lix.k. Secure good health and
you will have good looks. Eloctrio Bitters
is the great alterative) and Tonic acts di-

rectly on these vital organs. Cures
I'lmples, Blotches, BoiU and gives a good
complexion, Sold at 0. U. Hagenbucb's
Drug Store, 60c. per bottle.

"One of the FinoBt."
On "Wednesday ovening, next, February

8d, tho Jr O V.' A M. Guards, of town,
will bold a supi.er and cako walk in Rob-bin- s'

hall. It will bo one of tbe fino-- t

affdrs of the kind over given in town. It
is in tho band( of an experienced com
mi .teo and all who partake of the many
good things that will be there, will sur1
get their money's worth. Encourage tbe
ooys by your attendance.

Oorroot, Smith.
John Smith, whose name was montlonod

in connection wiih the Greek church affair
in Tuesday's Heualp, takes exception to
the statement that ho is a Lithuanian and
withes tho public to know that bo is a
native of Autria Hungary.

"Columbian Fair March,"
Tho latent in sheot music. Also 8,000
copies to select from. Brumm's, 18 East
Centre street.

Burned by Gas,
A Polish mui'lr while at work in Packer

No, 2 colliery yesterday was severely
burned by an explosion of gas. Aline
Inspector Stein went to tho colliery y

to investigate tbe caso.

Girvin, Duncan & Waidley's special sale
of porcelain kettles on Saturday, January

0, 8 South Main street.

2,000 clovb bound books, worth CO cents,
for 20 conts each; 6,000 paper
covered novels, all new, for 10 cents oach,
at Hax Reese's, "Weit Centre street, Fer-
guson Hotel block.

Waters' "Weiss beer it the best. John A.
Rellly sole agent

THE PRIMARIES !

THE CITIZENS' PARTY PREPAR-
ING FOR THE OAMPAIG J.

DATES FIXED FOR NOMINATIONS

They Will be Made During the
Second Week of Febjuary.

Fergus n'e Hall the Place
of Meeting,

The Citizens' Standing Committee held a

meeting last night und four of tho wards
were represented, tnpy being tho First,
Second, Third and Fourth.

It was decided to hold the primaries of
tho four wards in Ferguson's hall, at the
corner of Main and Oak streets, during tho
second week of Kobruary

The dates wero fixed as follows : 1st ward,
February 8th ; 2nd ward, 9th ; 3rd ward,
lOlh ; 4th ward, 11th.

Tho primaries will opon at 7:30 o'clock
oach evening.

Tho time and placo for holding tho 6tn
ward primary was loft open as tho party In
that ward is desirous of holding the pri-

mary In Schmidt's hall and it will bo
necotsary to learn when the placo can bo
scuied.

PERSONAL.
Harry Hart, of Ringtown, was in town

yostarday.
Mr. Spangole, of "Williamsport, was in

town yesterday.
Abraham Klock, an old citizen of town,

is still down with pneumonia.
Assistant Postmaster H. E. Denglor

visited Girardville this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas, of Miners

ville, parents of Mrs. "Wm. Ball, who was
interred on Sunday, returned home yostor-da-

Henry "Woiderhold returned from
Bloomsburg yesterday,, and will leave to
morrow with Mrs. Wcidorhold,- for- - Now
York, from whenceoy.will sail on Satur-
day fur Germany, to be absent for a year.

Do Not bo Deceived.
Persons with weak lungs thoeo who aro

constantly catching cold -- should wear an
Allcock'g Porus Plasters over tbe chostand
another between tho shoulder blades dur
ing cold weather. Remember they always
strengthen and never weaken tho part to
which they are applied. Do not bo do
ceived by imagining any other plaster like
them they are not may look it, but looks
deceive. Insist always on having Allcock's,
the only reliable plaster ever produced.

Electric furniture polish, Girvin, Dunctn
& "Waidley's.

Last Week.
This is the last week you can have an

opportunity to secure bargains at Coffee'
grocery store, a the entire stock is to bo
sold by Saturday. Vinegar 2 cants per
quart. Teas, coff'os, spices and soaps at
corresponding prices. Don't forget to
bring baskets and jugs for groceries and
vinegar to Coffee's grocery store as this is
the last week. T1.0 only placo to secure
bargains is at the corner of Oak and Main
streets, next door to tho po t office. 25 if

Criminal Court Jurora.
The tolluwing named rosuents of town

havn been drawn for jury duty of the
March term of criminal court : Grorgo
Jaeoby, Charles Blaker, James J. O'Hearn,
Jacob Bamheroer. .Ttilin A 'WilltumB T.i

J. Wilkinson, Inwrence Gallon, John
Hanna, "W. H Shoemaker, E. 13. Boddall,
Edward O'Donnell and James McHugh,
twelve In all. Puttsvillo has 21, Mabanoy
City 12, Ashland 0 and Girardville 3,

Purest candies at Girvin, Duncai &
"Waidley's.

Important Band Meeting,
An important meeting of tho Grant Cor

net Band will be held in the band r om on
Tuesday evening, next, Fob 2d at 7:80 p
m , sharp. All nv mbors of the band aro
requested to be there

Spooial A. P. L. A. Meeting,
A special meoting of Lady Harrison

Lodgo,-A- . P. L A, will he held in the
lodge room on Tuosda , February 2, 1892,

at 7 p m. All mombers aro urgently re-

quested to bo present as business of im
portant will be transacted By order of

St Lizzie Kksdkiok, W. M

Big reductions on slatoa to close them out.
Girvin, Duncan & Waidley's.

Flno Playing Carda.
Sand ton (10) cents in stamps to John

Sebastian, Gm'l Tickot and Pass. Agent
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Hy.,
Chicago, III., for a paok ot the atest,
smoothest, slickest playing ards you over
saw. Just tho thing for High Flvo parties.
For a 60c. express money order or postal
note will tend you five packs.

Life and publlo sorvices of Gen. U. S.
Grant, 6 cents each, worth 60 cents, at Max
Reeso's. Evory school boy and girl should
bavo a copy,

J (Sweet and balmy slumber secured for thetUla one uufTerlnr with coueha and wlrl
by tbe use of Dr. Hull's Cough Birrup. l'xloeit ctnU a bottle.

"Old Miner" Dreama.
Editor Hkrald : La Ortppe is still

making gigantic strides in every ward of
tbe borough, llowevor, it is not like our
county seat peopli hoggish. It treats all
alike. Many of my fellow-workm- are
wiestling manfully with it and I have
been in tho battle with them, consequently
I have bad acme terrible dream, of lato.
I'hanlomsol every conceivahlo shape pre-
sented themselves. I imagined the air fan
was broken and asked tho mine boss for
permission to investigate and ascertain tho
cause. Upin tho rrquost being granted I
repaired to the air shaft "and a fearful
spectacle presented itself. Somo miscreant
had collected all the water it junctions and
petitions maps of tho now water works,
together with the costs, and AIiv Daven-
port's ilhograpbs and hurled tbem down
tho shaft with the evident intention of im-

plicating the mines with tho borough My
second vision was different. Itwaseleclion
day and the politicians wero inflicted with
ii.flueczi. The election was not conducted
on tho Australian plan; on the contrary,
ouch office seeker was stationed at the
polls, arinod with a five gallon demijohn.
Tho voters wero supplied with tickets and
one swig with a promiso of three more dips
if he should cast his vote for evory candi-
date In tho field. In my last vision I saw
fifteen men, representatives of the bor-
ough carrying a hugo casting upon their
shoulders with the following inscription,
mdo of d wall paper : "A Wti a
Elephant Crutber For Sale." Wh n I
awoke I was extremoly thankful that

man had expressed himself to a re-

porter that tho borough bad expended
J5.C00 for that which was not bread. I
agree with Contract Labor Inspectors
Oonkling and whon they say the
law protecting American labor is prac-
tically useless. I will speak of that again.
I have no oil and my lamp will not burn.
Unfortunately I cannot speak tho Hun-
garian lore. Whon I show thorn my
empty lamp they elevate ono shoulder two
feet abovo the other and answer, "Sepul-sk-

Sepulsky. No zeree, no zeree."
Old AIiheis

Pronounced Hopelesa, Yet Saved
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton. S. D., wo quote: ""Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on.
my Lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in Consumption. Four doctors gave
me up.saying 1 could live but a short time.
I gayo'tayself up to my Saviour, -- determined

if I could not stay with my friends
on earth, I would meet my absent ones
abovo. My husband was advhed to get
Dr. King's Now DUcoyiry for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial,
took in all, eight bottles; it bas cured me,
and thank God lam now a well and hearty
Woman." Trial boltllw free ot fl FT TT.
genbuch's drug store, regular size, 60c. and

i.uu.

Shea To-nig-

Tho rpera house held a very largo num-
ber of people last evening, tho occasion
wan tho reappearance of Actor Thomas E.
Shea altor a year's absence. Mr. Shea bas
no cause to complain of his reception nor
can his frionds, the public, complain oi his
entertainment. Thu play, "Barrod Out,"
is a very interesting drama, made doubly so
when characterize j by so clever a company
as thu Shea organization, most of which
played their parts excellently well last
evening. Sboa himself always at home as
a romantic hero, gavo evidence of improve-
ment as Eric Marmaduke, All bis
speeches, that bad the horoic ring, were
appreciated and in turn loudly applauded.
The singing and dancing woro excep-
tionally good features and encore after
oncoro was tho order. Good business will
no doubt bo the rule. Omaha World
Herald. Thos. E, Shea and company
begin a threo-nig- ht engagement in Fergu
sons theatre this ovening, opening it with
"Escaped from Sing Sing."

Buoklon'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Uruisos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Cbaj ped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or monoy refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb'i
Buy Keystone flour. Be careful that the

lame Lkbsiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
rintd on evorv sack.

Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows

Tliat'Colgate's
That! Oolgate'H
That Colgate's

Toilet Boa pa
Toilet Boaps
Toilet Boaps

Are the Best
Are tlm Ilest
Aiejtbe Host

When you are getting a piece ot Toilet Hoap
get It good, tor It lasts longer and gives better
satisfaction generally. A piece or Bo ,p with
the name of Colgate on it can be depended
upon as the purest and best that an be pur-
chased for tho monoy, A foil lino at

122 Nor tli Jardln Street,


